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instance by the contractor, to le refunded to him by
the Commissary in Chief .
' Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and five; at the Office of Deputy Commissary-General Young, Edinburgh; at the Office of
Deputy Commissary-General Coopc, Guernsey; and
tit the Office of Deputy Commissary-General Bent,
Jersey.
•
Navy-Office, July 15, 1814.
THE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His, Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that, by an Act of Parliament, passed in the fiftyfourth year of His present Majesty's reign, cap. 60,
the same penalties are attached to the making, selling, delivering, receiving, having in.possession, and
concealing any cordage wrought ivith one or more
worsted threads, as for the' making, %c. of any
cordage wrought either with a. white thread laid the
contrary way, or with a tioine laid to the contrary
way.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Navy-Office, July 25., 18J4.
/TTTI/E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty! s- Navy do hereby give, notice,
that on Thursday the 11 th ,of- August next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, they will put up to sale,
at their Office'in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's
ships and vessels here,under mentioned, and which
are lying at the Yards against the same expressed)
viz.
Lying at Deptford.
Bold gun-brig, of ISO tons; 'Locust gun-brig,
of \8Q tons; Viper cutter, of, 104 tons.
Lying at Woolwich.
Diligent store-ship, of 324 tons.
Lying at Chatham.
Ariadne, of 24 gups .and'432 tons.

nuary next, or' as soon after as conveniently may
be, the undernamed farms will be let on leases, to
commence upon the several days, and for the terms
of years hereinafter respectively mentioned^ that is
to say., Goosewell Farm, for a term of twenty-one
years, 'and Wanthwaite Mill and ground, for a term
of thirteen years, from the 5th of April next ; Eddy
Field West and Eddy Field.East Farms, Castlehead
Field, Eddy Wood Field, Eskinbeck West, Eslrinbeck
East, Grassing Wood, Castlehead, Watson's Park,
Fisher's Park North, Fisher's Park South, Willy how Park North, Willy hoio Park South, Horse
Close, South Strands Hag, North Strands Hag,
Little. Cockshot, South Headsmire, Middle Headsmire, North Headsmire, North Crow Park, anck'.
South Crow Park Farms, all in the manor of Castlerigg andDerwentwater, in the parish of Crosthicaite,.
and county of Cumberland, for the term, of seven
years, from the 5th of April next.
'Such persons as may be desirous^ of taJdng-.any of*
the said-farms, are requested to deliver or. Sftnd-tJiein
proposals, in writing, to John Dyer, JEag; at Green*wichr- Hospital, so as tltab the delivery! th&re'of sihH:
not be later* than Tuesday the 3ti.' day of January
next;; 'and. all" such proposals as shall be receivedoften that day-, mill be returned, as? inadmissible:.
Mr. Thomas^ Dixon, of I&eswick,. tuill shew thefarms and furnish the. necessary pscrtieulars; and
Messrs Fwstei" ami Whiles > NeiXHCustis^iepen^.Tyne;will, upon being applied'- io; ' give' • tiuchifurthei wZ4
formation a& it may. be-properfa.vequiriie.'
t•
'•'•
'
Aiagwst-,1, 18-1 4j
Otice is hereby 'given • to the afffcers and com-'
panics of His 'Majesty's,- s/ftpq. Gon^queror,
Ganges, Venus, Semiramis, andr.Go-m.vs^..eo,mposing a,squadron under th& comnwndofGeorge Cranfield Berkley ?'J@. B'.'
the Danish ships Christian/- FIf
Diligentia., Indianor,, Liher&as$.. SptGH&stette*, Pro*.
videntia, fyntentia^ Christiana. Jioannes Maria^
Elses Roe,, Die Grazien^ Johannct Eleanora? Tfto-».
masina Chaflatta, Nordstiern, Zetfnedenhurst , Jonge
Josias, Juno, Jongc Tobias, Ofnen., JJu^iuiMft, Louisa^
and -Marriage, o?i, the IS<^ J^^e.^1^,^, that a
distribution of the n£t.',pfofee.ds. o£ ,tfyej sdid ships
will be made to the re&pec.cw'e^par.tikzr 'entitled, on
Tuesday next the 9th instiait,. oaOfo. 4l^ NorfolkStreet; and the shares, not.t^then demanded- will be
recalled at the same place every . Tuesday and. F-ci->
day Jor. three months.
Christopher Cooke and James Hjilfprd,'
Agents.
' ' '',."'

Lying at Portsmouth.
Maida, of 74 guns and 1898 tons; Justitia, of
74 guns, and 1758 tons; Syeren, of 64 guns
• and 1400 tons; Europa, of 50 guns and 1047
tpns.; Topaze, of 3& guns and 017 tons;
Carrere, of 38 guns and 10J3 tons; Fisgarcl,
of 38 guns, and 1182 tons; Clyde, of 38 guns
and 991 tons; Chiftbnne, of 36 guns and
940 tons; Circe, of 32 guns and 670 tons;
Jamaica, of 26 guns awl 522 tons.
The purchaser of each of the ships lying at
jfyrtsmouth is to give a bond, with. two sureties for
3000/. not to sell or otherwise dispose of the said
No. 22, Egs-ei* Street,. Strand^
ships;, but to break them up within twelve months
J,uly26, 1814.
from the dtty of sale.
T&TOtice
is
hereby
give-n^
.
that a copy of the ac->
P-erso'iis wishing to view the ships and vessels, must
apply to the Commissioners of the Yardj.for notes of L V- count of proceeds of head-money received forthe capture -of ten gun-boats, by,:.His<- Majesty's ships
admission for that purpose.
Imperieuse and, Thames, on the 2.d'dtty of November
Catalogues., and conditions of sale may bs had
1811, will be lodged- in the Rvgistey .'a/ the High
here, afid'cti the-yards.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary. Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act^of-. Parliament.
JLark and W.oodbeadj Acting Agents..
Rpyal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
..Londoij, Juty 22, 1814,
June 18, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers, and- comCommissioners and Governors of the said
' party of His Majesty's ship Madagascar, Lucius
_^ Hospital hereby give notice, that _at Salters'Hall, in London, on Wednesday th? 4th day of Ja- Curtis, Esq. Commander } that' an account oj sales

